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Upcoming Events

December 2019

2-6 – Inclusive Schools’ Week

3 – LCAS Presentation for 2nd Grade

4 – Yearbook Candids & Clubs

9 – School Safety Audit

10 – PTA Meeting, 7:00 p.m.

10 – DARE/5th Grade

11 – Interims Sent Home

11 – 4th/5th Grade Geo. Bee, 9:15 a.m.

11 – Color Day: Purple for Acceptance

13 – LCHS & Simpson Chorus Performance, 8:15 a.m.

14 - Kidz Fun Night at USTMA Taekwondo, 5:00 p.m.

16 – PTA/Staff Cookie Exchange

18 – Winter Chorus Concert at Independence HS, 

7:00 p.m.

19 – Fifth Grade Field Trip to BAM for Chorus 

Concert, 10:30 a.m.

19/20 – Winter parties vary by grade level

20 – Winter/Holiday Sing Along, 8:45 a.m.

21 – Winter Break Begins

Jan. 6 – Classes Resume

See On-Line Calendar for Additional 

Activity Dates and Times

Dear Parents and Students,

It has been an incredible month at Sycolin Creek!  Without a doubt, 

the highlight of November was American Education Week!  On behalf 

of the students and staff at Sycolin Creek Elementary School, I’d like 

to thank the 525 parents and community members who joined us in 

celebrating this week-long event.  The students spent time preparing 

skits, artwork, poetry, recitals, movies, STEAM activities, technology 

slides and much more for your enjoyment. We hope that you will 

come again. Your support is greatly appreciated.

Another highlight of the month was the annual Veterans Day 

Assembly.  With the help of our music teachers, Mrs. Cassada, Mrs. 

Mitchell, and Mr. Blanks, students learned songs to honor our 

veterans.  More than 70 veterans, whose service to our country 

spanned from World War II to the present, were represented.  

Children, grandchildren, and other members of the student body 

worked diligently to prepare a slide show, art display and poetry 

presentation to honor their relatives and all of our service men and 

women.     

In addition, if you have not had the opportunity to join our PTA, which 

works tirelessly to provide many activities for our students throughout 

the year, we would love to have you as a member.  Please contact 

the office for more information about joining the PTA.  Best wishes for 

a happy and healthy holiday season.

Sincerely,   

Derek Racino

If due to a disability, you need assistance to enable you to participate meaningfully in any activity at 

Sycolin Creek Elementary, please contact Derek Racino at 571-252-2910, 

at least five working days prior to the event.

Principal’s Corner

THE
21100 Evergreen Mills Road 

Leesburg, Virginia 20175

571.252.2910

Home of the

Salamanders



Sports Shorts!! P.E. Highlights

Congratulations P.E. Star Students for the month of 

November:

5th grade – Kayla Luther & Cooper Wong

4th grade – Hayley Todd & Brian Wright

3rd grade – Lila Collins & Andrew Frese

2nd grade – Hana Islam & Oliver Bien

1st grade – Brooklyn Marchant & Tyler Robinson

Kindergarten – Sofia Katrandzhiyska & Ajay Sethi

The Star Salamander Classes for the month of November are Ms. 

Hutchings and Mrs. Fritts’ Kindergarten Classes.

MSAAC Committee Information

MSAAC, The Minority Student 

Achievement Advisory Committee, 

works in partnership with Loudoun 

County Public Schools staff, parents, 

and community to further academic, 

social, and cultural development of 

every student and to ensure that the 

needs of all minority students are met.  

The group meets at the LCPS Admin. 

building on the third Wednesday of the 

month at 7:00 p.m. All meetings are 

open to the public.  The upcoming  

agenda and the minutes of previous 

meetings are posted on the school 

system website at www.lcps.org under 

the “School Board” button, and 

“Committees” selection option.  No 

meeting in December.

THE READING NOOK

Winter Reading Tips from the Reading Teachers

There are many ways to encourage your child to read over the winter break.  Here are a few ideas to get you 

started:

❖ Have a winter/holiday reading night where family members read aloud their favorite seasonal book.

❖ Form a family book club by choosing one book that you each read and then discuss every evening.  

Be sure to choose an agreed upon stopping point each time so no one spoils the ending! 

❖ When visiting family over the holidays, have your child read to a relative.

❖ Take time out from the busy season to plan a relaxing visit to the library to pick out new books.

❖ If you’re taking a long car trip, you can play word games, or you can create your own story with 

each person adding to the story as you go along.

❖ Need a few book recommendations?  Two great sites for finding great children's books are:  

http://www.scholastic.com/bookwizard and https://www.biblionasium.com

Remember that not all reading occurs between the pages of a book.  Reading practice can occur when reading 

the restaurant menu, game instructions on the new video game they received, reading the recipes to an adult 

when doing holiday baking, etc.  The most important thing is to give your child lots of opportunities to read and 

talk about books during the break so that they come back to school in January ready to pick up where they left 

off!

http://www.lcps.org/
http://www.scholastic.com/bookwizard
https://www.biblionasium.com/


Washington Post Teacher of the Year:

TEACHER OF THE YEAR NOMINATIONS OPEN 

Nominations are now being accepted for the 2020 Washington Post Teacher of the Year award. The Loudoun 

County nominee for this award also will become the 2020 Loudoun Teacher of the Year. Nominees must be 

certified, full-time teachers (including itinerant and resource) in grades pre-kindergarten through 12 working for 

Loudoun County Public Schools (LCPS). All nominees must have completed a minimum of five years teaching 

experience, three of which must be in Loudoun County Public Schools at the time of nomination. 

Nominees must be teachers who: 

• Instill in students a desire to learn and achieve. 

• Understand the individual needs of students, encourage their talents and foster their self-esteem.

• Demonstrate a thorough knowledge of subject matter and the ability to share it effectively with students.

• Foster cooperative relationships with their colleagues and the community. 

• Demonstrate outstanding leadership. 

• Maintain their teaching positions throughout the 2020-2021 school year. 

• Commit to fostering deeper learning through empowering all students to make meaningful contributions to 

the world. 

As the nominator you must include with this form the following materials: A minimum of four statements of 

support, one of which must be from a professional educator, with a maximum of eight statements (including the 

nominator’s statement of support); a resume of the nominee: include work history, all degrees earned, and 

other honors received; a description of contributions made by the nominee in the above nomination criteria. • 

Teacher of the Year nomination form

Nomination materials should be typed or written in black ink. Please do not submit packets in three-ring binders 

or other presentation folders. The use of paper clips or binder clips facilitates photocopying. If students write in 

pencil, a typed copy of their writing should be included with the original. Please do not include DVDs, original 

photographs, or newspaper clippings. Completed nomination packets must be received by 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 

December 20th, for a nominee to be considered. Please send or deliver completed packets to: 

Julie Baye 

Supervisor of Mentoring and Coaching 

Loudoun County Public Schools 

21000 Education Court

Ashburn, VA 20148

Math 
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Congratulations to some of our top Challengers for the month of November!

5th Grade – Amira Bradshaw & Elysse Juleau

4th Grade – Michael Wright & Akshitha Sathish Kumar

3rd Grade – Andrew Frese & Ronan Karhuse

2nd Grade – Emma Okpych & Risha Gunna

1st Grade – Juliet Latta & Summer Echols

K – Madeline Thoma & Logan Moore

There are 11 challenges remaining for this school year.  Remember – everyone who participates in at least 12 

challenges will be recognized at the end of the year!

https://www.lcps.org/cms/lib/VA01000195/Centricity/domain/12/2019 news archive pdf/2019-20_TOY_Nomination_Form_WaPo2.pdf


Music News

November was an exciting month in the Music Room!  We started off with Veterans Day.  The students did a great job 

singing in the Veterans Day program.   I was very proud of all the students, especially the Sycolin Creek Singers.  Many 

thanks to the parents who volunteered to help set up and decorate the school!!  Next, we worked on songs about 

Thanksgiving and the upper grades focused on the Major and Minor Scales, while second grade played singing games 

and first grade learned rhythms.  

In December, Kindergarten will be learning songs for the Holiday Sing-a-long and doing activities with music from the 

Nutcracker.  First and second grade will be focusing on the music and story of Tchaikovsky’s Nutcracker and third 

graders will continue singing and learning to read music.  Fourth Grade will be beginning recorders soon, so please 

have them put their recorders in their backpacks in December!  Fifth grade will be learning several songs this month as 

we begin to focus on recorder playing even more.  The Sycolin Creek Singers are getting ready for their first concert on 

December 18th.  All students will be experiencing the music of Tchaikovsky and preparing for the Holiday Sing-a-long 

on Friday, December 20th.

Our Rock Star Music Classes for November are:

Kindergarten – Mrs. Fritts; 1st Grade – Mrs. Luke; 2nd Grade – Mrs. Kulak; 3rd Grade – Mr. Chianese; 4th Grade –

Mrs. Bowman; 5th Grade – Mrs. Trainor

Congratulations to these classes for showing Rock Star behavior in the month of November!

Art News

I want to thank all the students who submitted art work for this year’s Veterans Day Calendar.  The students who had 

work featured in the calendar are Bella Storey, Emma Stringer, Mila Isic, Taylor Rice, Olivia Allard, Whitney Luxton, 

Sarah Juban, Ethan Kennedy, Elysse Juleau, Ava Prescott, Brynlee Mendenhall, Ricky Buckwalter, and Arden 

Whipple.  Congratulations to all of you!

We also have a winner for the 2019-2020 yearbook cover.  Congratulations to Sarah Juban!  Thank you to all of you 

who took the time and effort to submit a cover.  It was difficult to select a winner.

The art stars for November are;

K – Ms. Hutchings

1 – Ms. Bowns

2 – Mrs. Reynolds

3 – Mrs. Parr

4 – Mrs. Forrester

5 – Mrs. Bigney

Thank you for continuing to support the art program at Sycolin Creek!  Dr. Bennett and Mrs. Saverino



SEARCH December Newsletter

During the month of December, our SEARCH lessons will include some problem-solving and creativity to get us in 

the holiday spirit!  In Kindergarten, students will be introduced to Tangrams and then challenged to fit the Tangram 

pieces into outlines of shapes.  In first grade, students will apply problem-solving strategies to complete domino 

arrangements to make targeted sums in our lesson titled Snowflake Sums and Domino Presents.  In second grade, 

students will follow clues to determine which Pentomino tiles can be used to fill a gift box on a grid.  In third grade, 

problem-solving skills will be put to the test with a Holiday "Breakout/Escape Room" lesson.  

Parents of 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade students who wish to have their children evaluated for gifted services may submit 

a referral form between January 27-February 7, 2020.  Please check the school's SEARCH page for more 

information.  

Mrs. Becker

Kindergarten Registration

Mark your calendars for Wednesday, March 18th, 2020. This is the first date registrations will be accepted for 2020-

2021 school year. Students who are five years of age by September 30, 2020 are eligible for the kindergarten 

program in Loudoun County. You may begin the pre-registration process in mid-February using the online 

registration process. 
















